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THE STAMPS 0F BULGARIA.

deîîîcnded thaI. il. should accept their
proatectiomn. Uliots thC refusa[ tu accede
tu dais (tellntî. .1 l onîg war tollowved.
whielî left Bîlgiatia in suela a wveak
conidition tuaI. il fell eabiIy intu tic
bands of tilt-rTurk*s Miaen tiaey m:ade
thicr iappc:Lraiiue ina Europe.

Front 131-) until 1iff it %:asa: province
of tIaeTaarkish emnpire. and daariîg ilaI.
tiîne retirocradtid 1anentily. The
** nsjîcakable " Turl, dibliîîgislie<l bis

rule licre, L3 elsuiwliere, lay in:l adin-
istration anîd ceijip)rc$iiui t-!lts-- worst
kjajd.

As ivas the ca-,e %vilia Rouiniania,
Bialgarma oweat ità. deliverane froni the
Turk9 tu Riissia. Eanpi.'rr Alexander
Il c:une tu the rescise tf the Christiaus
4;f Tiîrkcy -azd- tî-ibuary. st.ites in
tLeir zitraggle !,lr lîhecrly. and the
ltîîs-ui:t-Taarki.sla ýVar cf 18a7 re.isaîlttuI.
As this cndil d cisastrous.y for Trarkcy,
:lîe lernaîds t Ruassjia for rtforuis li
lte Blkan States iieîî* grntd tu :1
large exient.

fly tie trcaty of Blerlin. Blgaria
was miade a trillu:ars priîîuipality ot
the sidtias ivitli si Chîristian goverr.-
ment,. a nîationîal iijlitia and, tige niglît
in nanke ils own laws. A îîri,îre wns
tu be electttd by the lieide~ andl con.
linsieil lay the porte with tilt? consent
t the poi<iL. rîîat portin tif Bail.
gariasil t the Balkans~ %%-as les have
a Claristi-.ta gciverwair :appiiiîîted Iiy the
suliati, sti.sun'. fora trlîî t leu Yenrs,
iIl pliiifiri bo tt utirnaed hy

ie I)tiwcr..
Ateixaiidcr of llIattezslîîîrgr. brotlier of

the bite Prinîce Henary or llatenlîurg.
w:is clcte-d prince in April. 1S7iq. anal
duly confirnicd. Things dia uîot rugi
srnoothly iu tlîc ncw statc,lowvr

Mnsrilcri.çes and ijîtenil dissen-
sions of ail sort.- embarm-ýffsl the
Covernmcnt. 'lheilaabitaiits otS"outis
Bulgaria, tbat patrt iundcr the Tiirlcisha
govetIior. ireze constantly u-lamoing
for union wavth the Ibinci;city. The
efforts of tlae n&Uiîal leirty te brinig
this about aud thc repcaitml itaterfer-
cuce. ot Russia inuItle affairs et Uic
county,, cstusýd continual tîprear.

The tact t.lat Rîissiuans %vére in pas-
»essioJI or positions in tit caineit ana

in the civil and rniliI.ary service iras a
sovero blowv te the national pride. The
national assembly oppesed the foreigu
officiaIs, and as the prince dia not
support thein, the Russians gave up
their places ana lit thei country.
'This rcsulted in very strained rela-
tions betwecn Russia and Bulgaria.

The South ]3ulgarians revolted, made
their goveriior a prisouier ana invited
Prinîce Alexander te muha erer thcm
aise. He acccpted ana declared the
two portions et the country united.
This action iras. of course, contrary
te the conditions of the Treaty et Ber-
lin, but rather titan provokeo another
irar, tie perte allowed matters te re-
main as tlaey were. ana while Southa
Bulgaria nominally belongs te Turkey,
it is really in th i aas et Bulgaria.

'fla enlargemenI. et Bulgarie. ias
ôbserved by Servie, with-jealous ey'es,.
and tlîat country dcclared ivar againsI.
Bulgarie in 1M8. The Servians re-
ceivd a Rood drubbing in the short
caxupaign thet folloired.butno change
iras made in thse conditions of tUie
countries

lu spite ot these successes. Prince
Altxanilcr's goverrument dia not gaI. on
well, and varions censpiracies against
Min %vcre discovered. Finally bu iras
kidnapped by Russian agents ana
ta1ken te Russin. Ho returnced te Sofia
lat-êr. and was rccivcd by the peoplo
îvitit cnthusinsm, but as it was inipos.
silalo for him te obtain the good nill et
]lussia, hc reigned bis; position ana
left the country.

Prince WValdernur of Denmarl, ias
offcred the vacant throno, but declined
with tiunks. for which action howias
ccrtainly not te blare. Atter scarch-
iniz arouna Europe fer a iuitable
prin-r. Uic -obrani-- clected (1887)
Prica Ferdinand et Coburg, Uic
prescri rider.

Ilis bas miot bren a bed et roses
since thlaI. timna as the poNers lîîtvo
nover confirmce bis ceocton, ana it
ean truly bc g:aia tiat "*uncaay sils
Uihe -a tbat wears Uie crern "in tils
cae, as the crewn has nevcr been
vcrvMseadilv set upon it.

T)he assassination et the pat.riotic
ca-ministtr. Stambuloft. sanie naonths
are, rellected very bailly on tic gev-
cramgent, -as it ia bolieved tbat Uic

inureler wvas irîstigateui by it. Stana-
buloff iras tlîc foreinost men et the
new Bulgaria.

As mcu:tioîîcd abovc. Prince Ferdi-
mnat is now trying te get ,into tho
gooal graces et tia St. Petersburg
goverutucut. WVletlier lie succccds or
ments the saine fate as Prince Alex-
ander remains te be secua.

The sobranje is a reprcsentativo
body. being elccted by uîiiversid aan-
hooti suffrage for a teri ef tlare
years. Encla 100.000 iniatants are
representeti by eue iucîrber. The
executivo power is isavestcd unilcr the
prinîce in a coupeil of six ministers.

The estimateti are.t cf Bulgaria
proper is 24,860 iith ai pepul.itibn et
ovêr 3,000,000;- that et Baisteri Iton-
anialla (South l3ulga.ri:t) is 13,500, with
a population et 900.000. The capital,
Sofia. bas ovýar B0.000 inliahitztnts.

-American I>hilatelie.Magazine.

OTTAWA NOTES.

Niihout doubt M r. Mulock is endeavor-
ing.to &et somting more than a cursory
idta ef the ramifications of his extensive
departunent. He knoiws that Roe
wrasn't built in a day, nithber çau the
biggest departinent iu te public servic*e
bc rcf'oined ina a wcck,. One peint Was
settlcd by 'tir. M.Iulock Iatcly which viii
cemmend itself tebusiness people. Some-
tinte ago mention was made ofsoanec iii-
feeling ou the part ef merchants in Te-
rente, because tbey had becn forbiddcn
te sell postage siamps, which corne te
thent in tc shape cf remittances. It
appears that the licensees to seli stamps
receive ibeir perrnits on the7 distinct
uuderstanding that they mtust purchase
their supplies frein the Gevernmnti and
no person is alloîçcd te seli stamnpsunles
lie bas a stzmp vendor's licensc. This is.
a provbision ina the Postoflice Act, net a
nac abitrary ruling on the part of tlhe
deparimmnt. Thtercason -farit is ta, il
the sale et starnps wcr unlicensed it
would Icaxe se many epportunities. for
boys te sceal tiien, anid it ias miîl thie
specifle ebject ef preventiiig speculation
ef starnps that thc provision iras inscrted
inithePostai Act Tomeett rcrevncc
that mtrchantswho rceive stamnps as
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